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ATTORNEY AT LAW,urmgerHas resumed the Yracti ofLaw, and will attendtoany business in nets of Adams county.Mee :--Zion. J. B. IRuildinit, South Eastcorner of the red.March 4,

J.
.

RIZATJTH'
TOT RNEY AT LAW.Cl'mections and all legal Milano= promptly at-tended to.

Office on Baltimore street, south of the Courthouse.
June 111, 1169—tt

D NeCONAITGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.0111Ce onedoor west of Busuunt's Drug Store,Okambegsburg street.Special attenr given t oMgtCW#ltlonsandSettlement of givenAll le b Damclaims to Pensiom Bounty, Back-pa , andamagainst U. States, at all times promptly andelently attended to.

Land warranta located, and choice Farms forsale In lowa aml other western States..Jute IS, 1880--tf

A. i. COYEIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Willpromptly attend to collections and all otherBusiness trusted to his care. -OMee between Fahnestock's and Danner &Zlegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.May IN, 18e7—tt

_DAVID A. BUEHLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will promptly attend to collections andall bileBusiness entrus to his care.Office at hisresi dence in the three-story builduig oppositethe Court-house.May 29, 1867—ti

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office at his residence in-the Southeast corner oCentre Square.

May Al, 1867—tf

lin. H. 61. HITHER
South-eastcorner of Chanibersburg and Washing
toJunen streets, oppo---tf site COL. TATE'S k.AGLE HOTEL.LI, 1M

R. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his office at his residence In Baltimore streetwo doors above the Cbmpiler Office.May 29, 1867—tf

JOHN I. HILL, D. D.,
DETIST.°lnce on Ckanbersburg street. nearlyNoppositethe EAGLE S3crrEL., Gettysburg,

iferliavingbeen In constant practice over A/years patients can be assured of good work.July 5,..11367—tf

DR. J. E. BERIEBTEEEEER,
DENTIST.Having located to Cettysintollers his servicesto the public. Office In the "Sentinsf" oMce,S.E. COMA Centre Square, where he*ill bepre,pared to.attend to any casesvdn the provinceof the Dentist. Persons in want of full or partialsets of teeth areinvited to call Terms reasona-ble. July SO, lel9-.4f

garriages, *mug, &r.
1). MeCILLUIY. J. r. mccusAaT

'BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST.'
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, Dollars
and iLiBNESS of all kinds, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knownstand,Baltimore at., opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(MCCREARY '5.)
U and Oantedare e most substantiWAallybut and nDleatest.()UR klAßNßbSs(pLainandsitrermounted,) arecomplete In every respect and warranted of theverybest material and workmansh

OLIN UPPER LEATHER DRAIrf COLLARS,cannotbe beat They are thebetinITITTING and
'O duraldaouit HEAVY DRAFT HARMS/3,are made to order as cheap as the can be made

inaIVELpTHamm'Fly an every None better orcheapv.
OUR PRICES

have been RIDUCLah tothe lowest hying standard.A liberal percentage for cash, oil all,billsamounting titmSer more.
We watt bat the beet of stock and willwarrant -entry turned out to be in everyreaisfidrr iliell"Lor pastfavors weinviteattention towonstock.

veus acall and examine prices and glad-OF. D. MCCREARY & BON.Jan 119, 7668—tt

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
REMOVAL.

rpm underiigned has removed his Carriage--1 making shop to the east end of Middle street,Gettysburg, Pa., where he will continue to buildall kinds of work In his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

ins work is all put up of good material and bythe best of mechaaics, and cannot fall togive sat-isfaction. His prices are alwaysreasonable. filesolicits orders, confident that he can please.REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.W. K. 11.411..AfillElt. .July 1, 1868-ly

SAKE YOUR ROMS
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
r Milt undersigned hasfor sale these CELE.A SKATEDCUI.I.ABA manufacturedby HauerAt Berry, Philadelphia; which are now -used by allthe City Passenger Railroad Companies for theprotmlioa of their stock. They are lighter Inweight, ateorb no moisture, and&notbeat. TheCork with which they arestuded being very elas-tic, the Cellar adjusts to the shape of the animal,and consequeetly does not chafe. Farmers, trythem. Also,

HARNESS
of all kinds forsale sal made to order. Call atmy establishment on Carlisle street, Gettysburg,, adjohoing Passenger Depot

Iday 20, 2870—t1 4011LIkt CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war being over, the undersigned have re-sumed the

Carriage-Making Business,
at their old stand, in Bast Middle street, Gettys-burL where they are again prepared to putagswork in the most fashionable, substanUal,superior manner. A lot of uewsad second-handCARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, whichthey will dispose et at the lowestprices, and all orders willbe sunnedas prOiuptlYand satisfactorily as possible.

OFREPAIRLArG44done dispatch, and at etetamorates.sutras lot ofmenv and old niutmli2,lB on Lanatovsale. •
Thankful fro- the liberal .ittge heretoforeenjoyedbSr +7, they souses arulninendearo todeserve a Mum the Mara.Mny 29, —tf DiANNEB & =Gum.

Vtdqmit 4;iakdo:

ESTABLISH:ha 1859.

TIPTON k 'MYERS'
EXCELSIOR (I-AriaglES

York Benet, -Gtayoburg Pitsn'a
Pletarise etsustiles. Itlints oftbet

BATTLE-FTELD J.
r liv' r~igr^ joie CLTAI L

FRAMES, ALBUMS, &c.
entItevoairfluieilzuAlbum&

Agemis tor Baniaby 111311ard's Pg.lg

Dec. 3,1303-4 t

PriaL4lll44P- Sian AMAIIIIILIte--,t:
ET

BUEHLER & Co.,
altintorest. between CburtheiteeandDtanten

Get4fsbure. Pa.
Tanis OF pußmcwrioY4

Tug Brut ANDEtiormrati. Is published veryFri.ay morning, at 1100a year In advaneeSor tam I

VOL. LXX. NO. 51 GET'TYSBURG, P ~ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1870.
Pushuss Car& fry 6s,ds, fattens, h.

PRIME .OYSTERS
•-"; tit rat.

Baltimore Lock Hospital
GETrYS 41 BESMEAR DIRECTORY.

(Bee Attevrtieements.) liptar antr #tittinti.SPRING ANDr SVMMER
GOODS.

A.TTOIMETS AT LAW

JOHN GRUEL,
• DR JOHNSTON,

Physician of thls celebrated Institution, hasst2/dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasan andEffectual Remedy In the World for all •
DISILWES OF IMPRUDEN ,Weakness letthe Back, or Limbs, tures, Af-tedious of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDiscLargea, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousuessl • pepsia, Languor, Low Spirits Con-fusion of eas,Palpitation of the hear, Timidity,Tremblin Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, Di-sease of th e Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—SECRET and solitary practices,morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, &c.,- Impossible.

•
0. McCr ry, York street, In residence.D. McDonaughy, Chambersburgst., In residenceJ. M. limuth, Balthwe st., second square.D. Wills, onPublic Ware, In residence.A. J. Dover, Balt. st., nearFahnestocks' store.D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence.K. B. Woods, south-cast c*. *mare.

ONLY A BOY
Onlya boy, With his noise andfun,
The veriest mystery under the sun;
As brimful of mischief and wit and glee,
As ever a happy frame can be.Anti as hard to manage as what t alt me

Chatabersburg st., Gettysburg,. Po., nest
door to Eagle Hotel,

Has always on hand the very

Fahnestock Brothers =

Baltzer Newport, eor.lngtonaud Middle Sig
BOOTS AND 811011ALAKEItS.

BEST OYST11:1-is,
which can be commanded in the market,whlchwill be served up Inany style desired. lie hasspecial accommodations for LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN. Give him* call.Ui' .Alsoalways on- hand a large assortmentof Confections, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds,Figs, Toys, dc. Nov. 4,187'

have Just opened a choice and desirable assort-
ment of SPRINGand SUMMER GOODS of every
description, Which they are SELLING AT EX,
TREMELYLOW PRICES.

B. H. Klingel, Baltimore street, second square
BLAMES:MITRING. '

B. G. Hollebaugh, Washington street.
BUTCHERING.

Stover & Wible, Chambersburgstreet.

'Tis hard to tell,
Yet we lore him well

Only a boy, with his fearful tread,
Who cannot be driven, nrust be led ;
Who troubles the neighbors' dogs and cats,
And tears more clothesand spoilsmore hatsLoses morekites, and topsand bats,

Than would stock a stole
For a year or more.

COMISCTIONS, TOYS, &C.
John Gruel, Chambersburg st.. near Eagle noteyy CARPENTEIIN AND CONTILACTON.B,
Wm. C. Statismlth4Son, York st., first square.Geo. C. Cashman, Strattonstreet, near ittllroad.

YOUNG MEN
NEW BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming
wiLLT Am E. GULP

HfiSesomfe3trc.ayi tslte.rloinmt woingtoisilltre Weav-er's
covering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
He also continues his old business of TrimmingCarriages,Bues &c., and solicits from the pub-lic ir patronage. Charges moderhte.De:. 11--tf

BARGAINS,
especially; who have become the' Victims of Soh,Lary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit-which annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young then 6f the most exalted tal-ents and brillient Inttilecti who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senateswith the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy thelivinglyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE,
Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Ls 01Procreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excite.,WittyPalpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or. any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He whocelaces himself under the care of Dr. J.man, and ouy confide in his honor as a gentle-man. an confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTALVOY. LOSS OF POWER.

c'essuoss, ac
Danner& Ziegler, Middlestreet, near Baltimoreyt. K. Gallagher, East Middlest., second square

Only a boy, with his wild, strange ways,With his idle hours or busy days ;

With hiS queer remarks and odd replies
Sometimesfoolish and sometimes %Is,Often brilliant for one of his size,

CLOTIMIG

FAIINESTOCK BROTHEB.Sareselling GOODS
at astonishingly low prices. Those wantingbar-
gains, should by all means give them a

IL C. Cobean8: Cunningham, Baltimorestreet.P. Cunnlngham,,Chamber6burg st.,firs t square.T. C. Norris, South west corner Of Diamond,Samuel Wolf, corner of York and Public SquarePicking 45:C0., Chambersburgstreet, first *mare

Ag a meteor hurled
From the planet world

COAL, LCMIIER,• LIME, ie.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Railroad 'OS.Cashman & Overdeer, car. Strattonand R. It sts.

COOPER%
Peter Culp, Union street, in residene,...

Only a boy, who will be a mall,
If nature goes on with her first mat plan—
IfIntemperance, or some fatal snare,Conspire not to rob us of this our heir,Ourblessing, our trouble, our rest, our care

Ourtorment, our joy,
“Only a boy,"

REDUCTION IN PRICES DE:C.TOT&
J. E. Berkstrkstrosser, York st., first squareJ. L Chanitirsligst., opposite Eagle'

If you want (.1601)8 at old prices before the
he War, don't fail to buy at

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marrlaeImpossible—ls the penaltypaid by the victims' of improper indulgences.--Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware:or the dreadful consequen-xes that may ensue. Now, who ti# understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, t thepower ofprocreation is lost Sooner by those ailing into im-proper habits, than by the prudent Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring,themost serious and deittructive symptoms of bOthbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions Weak.cued, Loss ofTrocreatiye Power, Nervous irrita-bility, DysperAla, Palpitation of the Heart. 811.gestion, Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

Emma
A. D. Buehler, Clumbersburg street, Brit square!tubers, Baltimore street, first square.
U. Horner. Cliambersburgstreet, first square,

PET (;001r1.

ESPIRITU SANTO
FAIINESTOCKS.

BY AUNT ',AVILA

BLACKSII/ITHIN Fahnestock Brothers, cor. of Balt. & Middle sts.J. L. Schick, cor. of Baltimore & Public Situate.Rebell & Elliott, Bait. st., opposite Court.hou,e.
FOHWARDING AND COSIMPSDON HOUtE.S.

Bigham & Co., cur. of Washington andJohn Cress. corner Stratton and Railroad :
Jos. Wible & Son, cor. Washington and }WilmaRobert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.

Fanner Hastings was called "comforta-ble" by his neighbors, for he was notscrimped in purse, had a good farm andliarn and all paid for; a good frame house,and an excellent well •of the sweetestwater in his back-door yard. His farm
was under the best of management; healways got good crops and good prices,and whoever got ahead of Fanner Bast-inl„,s in a bargain, had good cause to reck-
on himself a shrewd fellow. He had anice, stirring, tidy wife, too, with a dispo-sition as sweet as a nut. Ilis family—ah!there was the rub!

Susy, his only daughter, had met with
an accident a year or so before. The
chestnut span had got a fright, goingdown the ridge, and run away. Thewagon was broken, Fanner Hastings bad-ly bruised, Mrs. Hastings with a sprainedwrist. Bob not hurt a bit, as he said,though John, the hired man, said there
was a gash in his leg, and another in his
shoulder, that you could have laid a finger
in, and he had helped dress it for him,though Bob only called it a scratch. Butpoor Susy, her spine was injured, and she
lay in bed nearly a year. Thedoctor said
she was so young and healthy that she
would outgrow it; and this summer she
was better: so much better thatBob lifted
her out of bed every day, and put her
back.every night; and she sat iu thestuff-ed chair every day as long as she liked, bythe sitting-room window; and sometimes
she read a little, but, as yet herpale hands
must lie idle in her lap—a sore trial to an
industrious girl like Susy.

Susy's great comfort was a rose gera-
nium which she had raised from a slipthat she had found in a_bouquet sent herby 3fiss Hart, up at the mansion house on
the hill. It was a very- fine little plant,
growing stout and 6 talkly with thick-set,...houditht, and richly fragrant leaves. L s"declared that it grew sofinely just because
Susy loved it 'so well. But that Bob!'
what a trial he was! Not actually vic-
ions you know, but what people call a

"- He never wiped his shoes; ho
invariably whistled all over the house; and
if he touched anything ho broke it, or
tangled it, or spoiled it; and yet, after all),
it was really wonderful what nice things'
he could du with those big, clumsy hands
of his! He could splice a clothes-line
equal to a sailor; he could knock together
all sorts of little conveniences for the
house, and as for taking care of Susy, no-
body could begin to handle her so careful
as he. And he could do the best day's
work on the farm ofany boy of his age in
these parts,

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH `FIP" CALICO
lAS opened a Blacksmith Shop on liVashingto as good as was ever sold, at

FAHNESTOCKS.
GRANITE YAM/.

Peter Bottler, Railroad. East of Strat t,,n titrestreet, next door to Chritzman's Cairpenter Shop
and Isprepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMIT

GAS FITTER.
1. D. Armor, Elst Middlestreet

ING, at reasonable rates, and Invites a share o
A CURE 'WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Relief in Six Hours !' Mercury:
Persons Ruined by Jgnorant. Trilling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyinunediarely.

DR. JOHNSTON,

public patronage Fahnestock Brotiters
GILOCERIES.

J. W. Cresc. cor. Chiamlxisburgst. and DiamondWin. Boyer &Sot), York st., opposite Nat. BankWin. J. Martin. cor. of Baltimore and HighJ. N. Walter, York street, fink "(mare.Fahnesloek Brothers. eor. Balt. and Middle sts.Bighana af Co., car. AVaslilii,, ,-ton .5:Railroad;t..ILH. Reamer, eon diamond and Carlislestreet.

REPAIRING nj all kinds. Give us a

I=
IHeinl.wr of the Royal College or ,surgeons. Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United litatel, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent lu the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect.ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep,reat nervousness,being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.

HARDWA.III. AND CETLERYApril 30.4869-t Dry Goods, Carpets, &c
•

Danner 6:: Ziegler, Baltimore street. first s.ittareFalmestock Brothers, cor. Baltimore &Swcitzer d: Bro., Carlisle street. second square.COOPERING
PETETCULP

ILLUNESS, &C.

lIARDWARE, SADDLERY, &,c
I). 3leereary 8: Son. Baltimore street.John Culp, Carlisle Street, near passenger deli

QUEENS-WARE, CEDAR-WARE, ORO
Has commenced the CERIES, PAINTS, OILS. AND

_ -
Dr. J. addresses all those who. have injuredthemselvo by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthemfureither business, study, society or mar.r
These are some of the sad and—hielancholYeffects produced by the early habitsof youth, viz.-Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theEfead, Dimness ofSight, Loss otMuscular Power,Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-tability, Derangementof the Digestive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption,MENTALLYe fearful effecof e ind aremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Mtsemorthy,Co mnfusionof Ideas, Depression of spirits, Evil Forebodint.,Aversion to llociety, Lied-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude,_ Timidity, 44., are some of the evils pro-duced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages can nowjudgewhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andern leated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.
YOUNG MEN

who have injured themselves by a sf-rtalit prac-tice, Indulged in when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly felt. even when asleep,and If not cured, renders marriage impossible,and ediatedestroys both mind and body, should applyimmly.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife, by the consequence of deviating from the pathof nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Suchpersons must, before contemplating

MATS, CAl'l, EiLLOES,
Sairmel Wolf, corifTork st., and Public square.T. C. Norris, South West corner of Diamond.It. C. Cobean & Curininghlun. Baltimore street.Picking & Co., Chambersburgstreet, find squareCOOPERING BUSINESS WINDOW GLASS.

lIIIIMIairGive them a calL
in all Itsbranches athis residenee on the Itiuminas-burg road, at the end of Carlisle street. Gettys-burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles of
MEAT VKSSELS,

CItOUT STANDS,
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS,

April 29. 1870-tf i
Eagle Hotel, J. E. Tana, proprietor, cornett:hambersburg and Washington.Keystone ,liouSe, Wm. E. Myers, prrietor.Enambersburg Arco, opposite Cbri,t's Church.Harris House, Wm. I'. Harris, Baltitle,re street,
• second square. •

J. L. SCHICK, E=l
N. Weaver & Son, Nlashiuglon ,tr,,t, north oCharnbemburg.

FLOI also manufacture I and 10 gaI.URKegs,BARRELS.CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of Coopering. Re-tailing done cheaply and with despatch. Giveusa. call. [Aug. 13, 11100—tf

MARBLE Ya
Win. N. Miller, cor. Baltimore and 311.1(11eMeals & Brother, York street, east of Stratihas the Largest and Best SelectedStock o

PHOTCKiILtiIIZYS.
Tipfon etr Myers, York st., opposite Nat. Bank

GRANITE YARD, MIEZEI

DRY GOODS
J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near High.H. S. Bober. cur. Chamhersburg and Wash. sts.ItobertHorner, Chambersburg street, first squareGETTYSBURG, PA-.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
PSUNTING OFFICB.

Star & BrfGnvlr Baltimore street, midway between the Court Howe and Public S.lnarewest side.PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kindsBUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSESatreasonable rates—

ESE STOVES, TINWARE, &C
C. H. Buehler. cornerof Car11.51,, and P.ailroa,

11^23

Curbing, Sills, §teps NOTIONS*,
J Jacobs, Charubersburg street, first square

MARRIAGE tIiDERTAKXIL fiIPAPKIL ALASGELC.
Jeremiah Culp, York street, second square

ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CE3I-
-MACK Ft, &C., &C.,

cut and tinisbtxt to everystyleiestred, bybest o
workmen.

reflect that asound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites tp promote connubial happi-ness. Indeed, without these, the Journey throughli[elrwars.,... u pm, b.a.rgei faa: ....peshourly darkens to the view. the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another isblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.

UPHOLSTERER-
WEL E. Culp, Washll4, ,taku at.. flea, Eagle Mae

that has been brought to Gettysburg this Spring
wascahuairac

Wm. r. met.-axttio*, isainanore reC t. firs( sql:ar.

lIICMOROIL'SIfiN:lorflers from ad Istance promptlyattended to
June3—tf which will be sold at the lowest possible rates - -

When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure Ands that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, It too often happens that an111-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-ters himfrom applying to those who, from educa-tion and respectability, can alone befriend him,delaying_till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains In the head and limbs, dimness ofsight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last thepal.ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose Lail in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to Ills dreadful suderlngs. by sending himto that undlstwvered country,- "front whence notraveler returns."It is a melancholy tact,that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disase, through falling intothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND-ERs, who by the use of thatdeadly Poison, Mer-cury. &c., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing, keep the unhappy Sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds. and instead of being restored to a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leave Ihim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore,Dr JOELtiffraN pledges him-frolf to preserve the practice.lniolable Secrecy andm his extensive and observations inthe treat Hospitals of Europe, and the first Inthis country. viz: England, France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, Ls enabled Wilder the most Speedy,Certain and Effectual Remedy In the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,•

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICA-STREET,

FASHIONABLE young lathes, like letters
require stamps, or the males reject themREMOVAL! REMOVAL May 6. 18713-4f. The, young lady at Allemagoozeluni,
who was up, with the lark, fs now down
with the rheumatism.ROBERT D. ARMOR,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell A 'YOUNG gentleman, with an inquiring
turn of mind, wished to be enlightened on
the folldwing: Ifbrooks are, as the poets
call them, the most joyous things in na-
ture, what are they always murmwing
about?

Hanger,
Can be found at his residence on corner of EastMiddleand Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders in his line.—Work done In the most satisfactoriyy manner, andat prices as low as can possibly be anorded to makea living.

Loren; of tobacco arc now designated
"Tobaccophagoni, 'and the gratification of
their tr;ste in this respect. which ignorant
people call "chawin," or "smokii," is
henceforth to be known as "Tobaccopha-
gontstri."

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights, ; also, WATER PIPE, Stops. Top and"Frost Spigots, and, in short, everything belongingtoz:as or waterfixtures.Bells hung, andfurnished if desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. [April B, 1870—If

Busy improved quite rapidly, and was
able to hobble about on crutches, on level
ground, at the time my story begins.

Now, as I said before, Bob was an 'aw-
ful trial, and Farmer Hastings was terri-
bly severe. Though Bob was sixteen, he
was under his father's law as much as if
he had been eight. Especially strict was
he in the prohibition of amusements, in
requiring faithful church-going, in the
observance of fast days, and in the ban-
ishment of all the works of fiction from
the minds and premises of all under his
control. Bob sometimes revolted; he
joined a base ball club, he borrowed
"Robinson Crusoe," but was detected,
and the obnoxious volume condemned in
the auto dofe. Once he went to a circus,
and got such a flogging with the cruel old
horsewhip, that ho carried the welts for a
month.

A GENTLEMAN: taking an apartment,
told the landlady: "I assure you, madam,
I never left a lodging but the landlady
shed tears." She answered *ith a very
inquiring look: "I hope it was not, sir,
that you went away without paying?"

BSLTIMORE, MD.,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fall not to observe thename and number.

113).... No letters received unless postpaid and con-taining a stamp to be used onthe reply. Personswritingshould state age, madsend a portion of ad-vertisement describing symptom;,.Thereare so manyPaltry,Designing and Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of all.who unfortunatelyfall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems it neceasaryto say especially tothose unacquainted withhis reputation. that hisCredentials orDiplomas always hang in his office.ENDOltitfttlyacT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establish-ment, year after year, and the numerous SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby tile representatives of thepress and manyotherpersona, notices of which have appeased againand again beforethe public, besides his standingas a gentleman of character andresponsibility, isa suMcient guarantee to the afflicted.

Josu BILLINGO says bachelors are always
bragging over their freedom!—freedom to
darn their own stockings and poultias ther
own shins! I had rather be a widoweronce in 2 years, regular, than tew be a
grunting, old, hair dyed bachelor only 90
days,

A socieusT remarked ..that the dear
est ship in the world was Friendship."

"Yes, gone! He has taken a biludle,
and the five dollars ho earned last harvest,
but nothing else."

Whereupon a pcung man rose from among
the congregation, and said he knew anoth-
er, a dearer ship still, and that was Court..
ship. N. B.— He had once been defend-
ant in a claim for breach of promise of
marriage. .

`Not his bible ?" asked good little

"I'll look again. Yes he did take it.—
Your little tin-type that was in it is
gone too, nut, deary, don't let's cry.
Eat Your breakfast and try and get
strengh, for you• are all I have now."
And•at this point, they broke down of
course.

Upon each of these occasions, Bob
uttered no complaint, but bit his pain
back till the blood started from his lips,
and vowed to run away to sea; but he
looked at Susy—poor, helpless Susyl and
waited.

SEEN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED}larchU, 1870-Iylpr
A roan fellow was brought before one

of the police justices recently charged
with being intoxicated. "Well, why did
you get drunk ?" "See here," was the
reply, uttered irt ahiccough and accent, of
a draken man; " what did you give a li-
cense for 9"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PUPOSES OF A

"One of these days I shall be a man;
then he won't dare to touch me. I'll wait
for Susy's sake."

Farmer Hastings could see no good
when he saw one fault, and raged inward-
ly at the careless, thoughtless lad; and
the whole thing culminated one Sabbath
afternoon.

Bob had gone faithfully to the services,
but when Farmer Hastings drove up to
theblock, and helped his wife in, there
was no Bob. Greatly wondering at hie
absence, he waited a few minutes, but
finally got in and drove off, thinking that
he had walked on and that they should
soon overtake him.

Every day after this, Farmer Hastings
carried Busy down stairs and back again;
and in time, learned to do it withouthurt'
ing her. One morning she found a fine
geranium in the same place where the
old one stood. It looked like a peace off-
ering; but the scent of it nearly broke her
heart; and she got her mother to set it in
the little garden Lir the summer. The
old man looked sterner thin ever at this;
and when cool nights came on, Busy took

LAXATIVE MEDICINE
Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was everany before so universally adopted into use, inevery country and amongall classes, as this mildbut efficient purgative Pill. The obvious reason,is, that it is spore reliable end far more effectual'remedy thad any other. nuee whohave tried it,know that it cured themi Alfose whb_ have not,know that it cures their neighbors dnd friends,and all know that what it doftonee it doesalways—that it neverfalls through anyfault or neglectof its composition- We have thousands uponthousands of certificates of their remarkablecures of thefollowing complaints., but such curesare known in every neighborhood, and we neednot publish them. Adapted to all ages and con-ditions Inall climates; containing neither calomelor any deleterious drug, they may be taken withsafety byanybody. TheirsugarcoatingpreservestheM ever fresh and makes thempleasant to take,while belpg purely vegetable no harm can arisefrom their use in any quantity. •They oPerate by their powerful influenceon theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimdlateit into healthyaction—remove the obstructions ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs ofthe body, restoring theirirregular action to health,and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de-Wients as are thefirst origin of disease,nne directions are given in .the wrapper onthe box, for the following complaints, which theseAlMrapidly cure :---

• For .Urommaor Datumancet,..l...ammistildis,LARGLIOR and Loes or Axmanva, mei should betaken moderately to stimulate the stomach andrestore its nealtly toneapd ketielptr,ForLryitaummampr and:ominous ova . ~ ms,BiLsous Hmiloacas. at= Hammel:A AA • "maor
sore Encarrass, BLUM% Ccuao and MumsPavans, they shotdd be Judiciously taken for eachcase, to correct the dis••••sedaction orremove theobstructions which cause it.ForDlaarnorr or Maaliaau, but one milddose is_generally required.Yin=suu.sMs, GOuv, Glum,PATionoy Tim HEART, PAR IN MI EMOTE,BACK andLouiVy should be coalman:ly taken, so re-q . change the aimedsalon of the sys-tem- 'ltAlen Osage those complaints Gap- ,

For DROPS! and Daorstast. SwitLuatui theyshould be takes in large frequent dolttoproduce the Meetof a purge.For 13tThoginOlga larodoeeshould be taken asit produces the desired aect by aympathy.

iti,•As aDinnerPfg, e one or two Ms to pro-Anmote on styliVItiotoruseb.viols o the stomach andbowels td healthy n, the-ftetitbiand Invigorates the system.Henceit isoften ad-vaistait:rbereno serious derangement-exists..One w feels tolerably well, aunt fi nds that adose of Pills makes himfeel decided-y bet-Mr.from their cleansing and renovathrt 01363$onthe digesUve mantas. ..

AB. J. C. AYBilq. a CO., prracfical Cbmitofe,
c VW/ALA .3 14.94.,- 17. A .4iliP,For tale in Gettysburg, Ta., by A. D.&mt.sgpOgit. Wan. 21, 110.--

"I sympathize sincerely with yourgrief:"
said a French lady to a recently widowed

friend. "To loose such a husband as
yours—" "Ah, yes, he was very good.e

then, you see, such a misfortune is al-
ways great, for one knows what kind of a
husband she has lost,but cannot tell what
kind of a man onewill find to succeed him."

it inagain.
Bob's name was, never ruputinned, and

his dog, that bad been missing, too, came
back in a dreadfll muddy plight. He
slunk about thehouse like a culprit, and
it was long before he showed his head in
the house. However, he did in time, and
exceptthat Busy got well andjitrong, and
the old people grew a little iirlyer, and
not quite so- straight in the shoulders,
things went on as much as usualfor years.

That was a harder winter than usual,
d the freshet broke away the bridge,

and Joe Anderson was hurt, and the
Squiro—be was aguire Hastings now—-
over did, and got chilled, and finally suc-
cumbed to a violent fever and congestion
of the lungs. When there was no longer
ahope ofhis life, he began to'look for
somebody, and wrote (for he could not
speak,) "Bob," on.a slate.

Then Busy explained all, which she hid
not been permitted to do before. • The
Squill; tried to draw /sir to him with one
aim, and is:Maid Upward with the other;
but it was to late. The stera old farmer
squire was with hisforefathers!

Poor Busy and her mother were Tory
sad; but when the funeral was over, and
the neighbors came intoadvise fifth them,
and they !band 64 all that was left was
their own, and not a.penny owing any
Man, for whoewer saw such amen as the
squire alma debts moment longer than
he could helot They ounoluded to sty
justthere, and Sam, the hired man, went

. THE other 'day some ladies' were out
visiting. There being a three year old
present, one of the ladies asked him if he
would kiss her. He answered "No."
IfWhaf ih thereason you will notkiss me',
"I'm to little to kiss you; Papa will kiss
you. He kisses all the big girls." The
youngster was permitted to play with his
toys,

They soon saw him. Aboutsmile from
the meeting-house they caught a glimpse
of him in company with two lads of his
own age, just entering a piece of. woods
belonging to one Olmstead, a notorious
character, gambler, horse:thief and what-
not, the.pest of the quiet town. Farmer
Hastings said nothing; but mild Katy,
his wife; 'knew by the way he started up
the horses that troublewas brewing. He
could hareeasily called his son, but did

Down on the ,Wahash the mhsquitoes
grow so large that they harness them. up
to sulkies. On the lower Mississippi a
num ivtie chased by them until. he •was
foroedio turn a large iron sugar .!cfOtle
over him for protection. They bored
tlirmirli the kettle with their and he
amused lilmselfby clinching thehilts With
an az he had inhis belt. After a while
Romany of them werefast that thby Sew
away with thekettle.
f •

When the; tuasitantial Sunday Winer,
atfoie o'ckick in the afternoon, came on,
Catharine Hiustings could eat but little;
Busy saw that Bobwas absent, and said
nothing. The iron.rule of silence fell up-
on the house. The dinner was eaten and
cleared away; and the Cows millteit (that
must be done even on &Maya -arid the
mellow -twilight setthid• oven the

A Lot and his_wife were opposing can.
dates fbr an office in Wyoming, and the
odds seemed to be'in favor of the husband
butone morning he came down lionkhl g
weary and sleepy, and foninolly withdre .ff
from °furl," floor at& Trife,twho.was triumphant); elected. They say she
hot hint awoke seven nights trying to.
induce hitato withdiaw, and &illy see..

littuiwape; still no Bob.- Sui 7 whispered
to.' her mother, who saidl"Sh—ar and
Busy heldher_peace. •

When,it grewdark, and the lamp wia
Catharine went to the (loon, and

peeled into the gloom. figure eiune up
the kale in ationee. She atepped•out.

liltobert, closet einequinde Yaw father,
be is as angryas—yon know when," •

ceeded. lie had a bandage around, Ida
tuakd and one arm ina sling ,tha =nogh 6 pier. 73e. ells be W°l44. do any,.
Wag fartiAtualifi,, • ,
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"I'm not afraid, mother; Icanexplain it
all in_a moment," said the lad cheerftilly,
"if father will listen."

Farmer Hastings walked deliberatelyover to where Susy sat, lifted her in hisarms, and carried her up stairs to her
-chamber. Returning in the same grimsilence, he lit a small lainp, and handed itto his wife.

"Go help Susy, she needs you," was hisgruffcommand.
The remaining light he placed on thehigh mantle-tree shelf, and took down thehorsewhip.
"Don'ttouch nre with that, father,"said Bob, "I can explain it all; it was the

simplest thing—"_ .

"Not so simph4 as those who are led in-
to such snares ae,l saw you enter to-day.
Did you fancy I would ever tolerate such
dreadful Sabbath breaking? Take off
your coat," was all the reply. And the
lash descended.

"And such company, too, and such a'place!"
"Listen to me?father, I know you won't

blame me!"
But no; and the heavy horsewhip came

clown again and again with a heavy, sick-
ening sound. Once Bob started! the long
lash wound round Susy's pet geranium,
and brought it to the floor, but no word
did ue utter.

At last Farmer Hastings told him "to
go to bed."

Bob started, then he picked up the
broken geranium, but went up the stairs
in sullen silence. His mother met him in
the dark, and kissed him with passionate
tears and sobs; he kissed her and went on
to his room.

By and by, Catharine went down stairs.
She knew that now was no time to plead
the culprit's cause, and went to bed with-
out a word, and cried herself to sleep.
Tired out by his exercise, her lord slum_
tiered too. What a Sabbath night!

But Susy had not been carried up stairs
as Bob carried her, and the sharp pain of
her back would have kept her awake, if
her heart had not ached to bursting. As
the weary hours wore on, she heard a faint
rustle in her room.

"Bob!"
busy only smoothed his hot head, and
.ept too.
"Susy, I've come to tell you about it, I

want you to know how itwas. You know
Dick Sheldon's mother is sick. And she
has got an herb doctor, and he says if she
can get that Indian thing that I showedyou once, and make a tea of it, she'll get
well. Dick didn't know where to find it,
so I went with him to show him. I for;
got before I started that it was wrong to
go Sunday, but I didn't want to give it up,
especially when she was sick. Dick
didn't know it when he saw it. I knew it
was wrong to go, but I think father ought
to have heard me."

`•So do 1, darling," sobbed Busy.
-Ile broke your geranium, too, I

brought it to you, here it is," and he laid
it on the chi.ir beside her. (Susy could
smell in the _dark.) "And now darling,
good night; don't worry about me, I'll do
well enough. And when you getreal well
and strong, I will have a house in the city,.mo jou st...n asap it tor me. Ao
life for me."

How long, how many years did Susy
keep that kiss which Bob pressed on her
tearful face, in that little, dark bedroom!
How many years was it before she could
breath the fragrance of a rose geranium
without tears !

Soothed by the thinght that Bob was in
the right after all, and confident of her
own power to set things aright, Busy sank
into a pleasant sleep, and never heard a
sound, till breakfast was ready, which her
mother had brought to her bedside, with
very red and tearful eyes, for Busy could
not sit up all day even yet.

"How came this plant here?" asked her
mother, knowing that if was down stairs
at the time Busy had; been carried up
stairs. •

"Bob brought it to me, mother,- in the
night, and oh! mother, he was not to; be
blamed! he only went to the woods to
show Dick Sheldon where the Indian
plant grows that will cure his mother's
rheumatism! and father wouldn't let him
speak! oh! oh, dear mother, wasn't it too
bad!"

Poor Mrs. Hastings had nearly dropped
the tray at this unexpected turn of affairs.

"Snsy," said she, "that isn't the worst
of it; Bob has gone!"

"Gone ?"

+Mich is rechtlo
4,yee.if

"Yes, yes, that's it."

WHOLE NO. 3639

right on'just- as before; and somehow it
was eheerfril abd pleasant, and the young
people dropped in and Susy grew healthy,
and pretty, and happy; while Catharine,
her mother, subsidixi into a quiet Indian-
summorof gentle content, leading a "life
like a prayer, a sermon, and a song of

Busy and her mother sat quietly resting
on the door step one clear summet„ twi-
light, talking or not, as they pleased, when
the stage stopped at the end of the lane,

' and Bob, big whiskered, and moustached,andas brown as a berry, walked in.
0, then you may be sure, the widow's

heart jumped for joy, and Bob, when ho
saw her black dress, knew all her forlorn-ness, and why she clung to him with that
kind of grasp that, somehow or other, you
never give but to the very last friend you
have. And Susy, little goose, did nothing
but cry on his shoulder, and look at him,
and cry again, for in all of those years
they had hoard not one word of him.

"And father is gone ?"

"Yes; but he forgave you."
"Did he? it was hard to do it, butmother, I forgave, him; I wish I could

haveseen him. I mustbring in my trunk
It was because he did not want to break
down just then. And off he went to bring
in the box that bad been thrown of the
stage boot when he leaped out to meet 1144
dear ones.

And such a collection as he had! Such
a pile of new, mended and ragged clothes;
then the old bible stAined, and wrinkled;
and a look between mother and son told
volumes. Then some shells, then some
seaweed and mosses; then some corals and
a little bag of coins; then a roll of moneywhich he tossed into Suay's lap, then sev-
eral stuffed birds, his own work; "one of
his contraband accomplishments," as he
said, "learned up in the old stable cham-
ber, when I ought to have been studyinggrammar." Finally, a little cigar box full
of earth, which he gave to Susy much to
her surprise. It seemed to contain !loth-
ing but earth, but he assured her it had aHower root planted in it, and carefully in-
structed her how to take care of it, the
right exposure and all.

And while Bob for days and weeks remained at home, renewing hire old ac
quaintances, freshing up ht; studies, a_ .

tending to his farm, and spinning endless
yarns, (I wish that Ihad heard them, that,
with Mr. Sewell's permission, I could tell
them to you,) Susy watched and tended tothe mysterious plant. It took a long tune,
and much patient care and anxiety but atlast a glossy bud slowly perfected itselfand lay hid among the g ctn leaves; sofull and perfect that Susy almostexpectedit to burst before her eyes.

But at last she had her reward. OneSabbath morning Slav came down stairsfirst, to light the fire as was hbrwont, and
at the sight of the plant she screamed sr

There it lay, open, pure, waxen pure,and nestling in its pearly bosom—the won-
derful dove! Never had she beheld such
heavenly grace, and unearthly beauty,
while in the air there hovered a perfume,
the most entrancing ever offered to human
nostrils! It was the rare and exquisiteEaniritu. .san „c ma.Ghost!

Susy's scream of surprise and delight
brought mother and Bob to her side.
There lay the peaceful dove, her white
wings folded ip her snowy nest as if at
home and atrlist.

"The Spanish call it-the Flower of theHoly Ghost," Said Bob.
"You have brought her to us in safety,Bob," said his mother, laying her pale

hands uponhits shoulder "I wish that I
could feel surd that it had made a lodgingin your heart, also ?"

"Ifit had not been so," answered Bob,
"I should have never returned. I would
not come home till I had forgiven father
his harsh and unjust 'treatment of me
years ago. I was shipwrecked and floated
on a plank for two days and nights, and
alone, in that desolate ocean, I made my
peace with God. The little bible was in
my pocket: I lost everything but what
I had on, and when r felt that only that
splinter was between me and my doom,
I tell you, mother, my thoughts worked
rapidly. I could not die till I made my
peace with God and man. God was with
me amid the solitude, and he heard my
prayers. Then I vowed, as all men do in
extreme peril, to lead a better life; and
when the Spanish vessel picked me up,and landed me on the Bra4illan Co•lsty
such longing for home came over me! 0,
if I had only come home then!" And Bob
wept great manly tears. He was not
ashamedof them. "But I was so poor
I engaged to sail with the captain that
had picked me up. But they had sufferedin the storm too, and had to refit, so I
roamed about and picked up these oddi-
ties. 1often saw the flower stem, and with
some difficulty got a root. I know just
what you would say, mother, and I dared
to bring it to you, and meet youreyes, for
He did—dear 'mother. He did send Ills
Holy Comforter to me; and I hope it will
always be my welcome guest, the precious
Holy Ghost. But, oh! if I only could
haveseen father, and told him too!"
Little Gorporai,

WHICH WAS RIGHT ?—A party ofgram-
marians iu a Cincinnati restaurant, were
arguing for halfan hour overthe question
"Is it right to say six and Revert is 11, or
six and seven are 11?" Some were certain is
was the proper term to employ (on the
principle, perhaps, that whatever is; is
right,) while the others were equally stre-
nuous that are was theright word.
"Do you mean tosay, sir,' 'said one distin-

guished grammarian, very much excited,
to another distinguished grammarian,
"that six and seven are 11?"

"It are, "repliedthe other, equally exc
ted,

Much confusion ensued, and it was
feared that a collision would ensue be-
tween the distinguished grammarians.
In fact, after conjugating each other pretty
sharply, and working themselves up t 9 the
superlative degree of a wrathful mood,
they didmake a few parses at each other's
head. In the-present tense of affairs It
was agreed to leave the question to the
Teutonic gentleman who brought the
lager. Said one of them:

"Bans, which k• right, to wig six and
Ovenis40,811,04, thand seveta4eleven?"

"Six unt glebes ii? eleven, or six un
nelben are element"

4Ty;yonfciols,sizyst ashen pen di:44eal; '
• Tint Portland Transcript says the fbl-

krwinginseription is found in a grave-yard
In. a neighboring town, on a stone erected
by a touchwidowed man in memory of
his four wives, whom be thus economical-
ly=signs to stern/4'l4in in two lines:

"Here lire Sum, sew, Rebecca. and Jane, Iper ever and ever In Heaven to relitm

GREATRUSH!
Rebert St Elliott's Store

IN GETTYSBURG,

WAS entered last weekand a large quantity or Dry Goods, Notions, queens-ware audearpeting taken
The partiesare wellknown, but have thus farescaped arrest, as they left Greenbacks In ex-ckange for woods.
Thenersons who took the gare vewellsatistled that they received moreoodsandbetter goodsfor their money, than they could have got at anyother store.

COME ONE! COME ALL ! !

AO examine our large assortment of
SILKS, GINGHAM, LAWNS, HAREEMS, AL.

PACCAS, &C., CLOTHS, CASSE:MBES,
TWEEDS, JEANS,VESTINGS, &C.

Also, CARPETS, NOTIONS, GLASSWARE,
QUEENS-WARE, • and indeed, a general aBB6rt"'
meat of everything belonging to a llrstliassstore

Remember the place is°MatethiCaurt-honse.BaltimOre lstreet. nnd that our motto is "Pair
Dealing and Small Profits.

April 29, 1870—tf

BMI A. lUMIIIIBPERGER.

NEW FIRIVI.
ARENDTSVILLIA PA.

MILE undersigned havingentered Intopartner-1. ship, under the firm name of Com& RAP--1,112113PE501011, call the attention of their friendsand the public generallyADr_spiendid assort-ment of NEW SPRING lAM=

Dry foods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queewsware,

all of which -have been purchased in a fallingmarketfor cash, and which we are prepared tosell at. the Ten' lowest Alan and examineour spook beforesl Lsir•clioethairA lot of goodBeim,,AfOltrlere.L'itrirPENSP VER'IIR.II4B,I2
Arendtsville,Pa., April 15, 1870—ti '

Waldo and getittiry.

WATCHES & JEWELRY
WA!. P. II'CARTNNY wishes to Inform hisWY customers and the Publicbreraily, tbr
Eat re t, HottYlburjf. onr

r
eaffort to give satisfaction toHe Wu just

nt
returned tram dm cit-4 onhasplen-did assortmeof

4.-iLD and SIEVES CAN anL.EWII3BWATOREVITELBACEFLVER TEAandTABLE Foliftaola)VER and 87...., arzdzs.CILES• also, 5 I •••
, • • . Ma beat.
'=- bil *

' I".‘ ai illtj.'.
- 81111Ima;3 gad

sir-Watch and Clock work warranted for oneyear. Jewelry reealritut executed In n neat andworkteanUltemanner. [Sept. 19 1.800.-tt

Nikkni
MEAT KAAKETI!

NEW FIRM !
"---

04E4 4, svoraa7tiath. a wiaLaHaVutrper-ireskiPp4l42bombe.

Fresh Meat.Werym_Bea,=ArgondtVagt%
"Mi%stal4.Georesidepoeoar nawarzeitck----irtiaka

GETTYS'BURG BAKERY
TplIE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beenI dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, in all its branches, at the oldstand,

'Cornerof SouthWashington and West Middle
4 streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

CRACKERS,
Ali kinds of

•

CAKES,
BRE.LD Ls•

PRETZELS,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.
ac.,

With manyyears experience and every disposi-tion toplease, he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to. With manythanks for the patronagebestowed onthe old Arm, itscontinuance is asked.April9, 1949—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

STP4AIW SAW MILL.
ed has South

eration a STEAMTLll.WuncasL ign,at the Mountainf nearGraenenburg Springs, and is prepared to sa* toorder bills of
While Oak, Plisse, Hemlock,

or anykind of Timber desired, at- the shorter no-tice andat lowrates. Healso manufacturesShingles, Failings,' 4C,.
LUMBER 0.

delivered at any point atthe LOWEST .HATES..-3 per cent. willbe deductedfrom cashParmerits,or interest willbe charged be timeof deify-
en' of Lumbers Thankful for past favors, hewould desire acontinuance for-the future..All letters should be addressed to him at Graed-feuburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

HENRYIffiL,TENBERGER.Oct. 29, 180--tf

GUNSMITHING
BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

Canes, Shells:, Bracts
E. WOODWARD

Would rutpeetfugycall the atteatbm of the pub ,Ile to thaneWet Belies gathered solt=ar to itttbpromptness asidall worft warraatot.Gunsus 1,01113141:altOwe tri tmaidnela Oa Cu-lhde street, (31,KlusgM's Halij swarths Deot.Gettysburg, Pa. (July29,1870.--41

JEREMIAH CULP
INIO-Tri:l3Z7lG3A2t, •

UNDERTAKER
AND ralatlustuck, '

isprepared to Wrath op abptt Apt* Vol foe.suable tea*
COFFINS, of all ' Styles.

Re also at a Laren issoetoisat at
WALL PAP oh be selis at lowest cubrates, and If will fardsli b w 4s fol. Pa iton Ms wad. T. • •

,Phan 1141111 ridittllswr Esse
owad Se milli"SilrYorksweet. sUV doors out of Uglier=Monti. - • May Er.

:WEDDINGTkEds,CAlDAftwasokkisiagiaiCloak=Iry Oki*latiiitetta,thempaimisad

Call

C 3 Ecg

"Whooeuyi 'Whoonty:"' I exclaimed,rusliiie into thekitchen door, onomornitelast springiiarsi addressin' Mm. Green. --

"I've been invited to edit the kikeensk.raRah *ore.Fame, madam, ktivtri yen!taldhtedpatdner."
"Talented Lunkbead, you 'mean,"..saidthat internitin' (email; "you'd** sweeteditin' a rieibee paper. So would H. -W.Beecher dacin' 'shoo fly' along with DanBryant. Mn't make a fool ofyou.rtf4fyou know anything, Hiram, and.ec.-t,,your family."

The above conversation was the prelud,to my first and lastexperience In editin' acountry paper.
The editor of the "Fish Horn" went on

a pleasure trip, to plant a rich aunt-- who
had died and left him some cash.

Durin' his absence I run hi.; paper forhim. Seatin' my form on top of the nailkeg, with shears and paste brush Iprepar-ed to show this ere community how tO run
a noose paper.

I writ the follovrite squibs and put themin myfirst issue:
"If a sertain lite complexion man

wouldn't run his hands down into sugarbarrels so often, when visitin' groserystores, it would be money in the' pocketsof Skeensboro merchants."
"Query—Wonder how a farmer in this

town, whosename we will not rite, likesburnin' wood from his neighbor's wood
pile ?"

ik"We Q uid atjvise a sertiu toothless oldmaid to ace off istinthi' her cheeks, andstop elan erin' her !labors. If she doesso, she wil be a more Mterestin' femail to
;have around."

"Stop Thief.--If that Deekin, whotrades at one of our grosery .cores, and
helps himself to ten centsworth ofWhack-
er while bityin' one cents worth of pipes,willidivide his custom, it would be doing
the square thing by the man who has kept
him in tobacker for several years."

These articles was like the burstin: of a
lot of bombshells in the usually Afflictboro.

The farmers met at Simminses store.
After tryin' ou the garment about steelin
wood, it was hard to decide who the coat
lit best, but each one made up hismind to-
pay offan Old grudge and "pitch intoLait
Gustise."

All the old maids met together in the
village milliner shop, where the Sore-eyes-
isetsociety held meetins once a week, and
their false -teeth trembled like a rattle-
snake's tail, when they read my artikle
about 014 maids.

It was finely resolved %itils ancient lot
of caliker, to "stir up old Green."

Headed by Sary Youmans, the cros,:est
old maid in the ti. 75., and all armed with
broom-sticks and darnin'-needles, the door
of my editorial offis was bursted open, and
the whole caboodle of whumen, famixhin'
for my top hair, entered.

They foamed at the mouth like a pack'
of disapointed Orpheus—C—Kerrs, as they
brandished their wepins over my bald
head.

"Squire Green," sod a maakaline lookin
that'specimen of time worn ealiker, holdin'
a copy of the Fish. Horn in her bony fin-
gers, "did you rite that 'ere?"

"Val," sed I, feelin' sotnewhat rifled at
the sassy crowd, "A'posen I did or didn't,
what on it ?"

"We are goin' to visit the wrath of a
down-trodden rase upon your &ilitis Flee*,
what we is, d'ye hear old Pllgarliek ?"

said the aiasperated 16thAinendment, 1114
she brought down her gingham umbrella
over my shoulders.

At this they all rushed for me. With
paste-brush and shears I kept them off,
until somebody pushed me over a woman
who had got tripped up, whenthe army of
infuriated Amazons piled onto my agedRuin.

This round didn't last mor'en two min.
utes, for as soon as they got me down,
they all stuck their confounded needles hi-
to me, and they left me lookin' more like
a porkupine than a human bein'.

I badent more'u had time topull out a
ow quarts of needles, before in walks 2

big strappin' farmers
+•Old man, we've come for you," *aid

one of 'em. lam you to slander
honest folks."

At thin he let fly his rite bute et my cote
skirts.

I was homesick, youcan jest bet. Then
other chap let me have it.
"Down stairs with him," sed they botl..

and down I went pooty liyely for an of
ME

Just as I got to the bottom I lit on 2,

man's head. It was Deakin Perkins com-
in' to "bust my gizzard."

"Ilevins and airth," sed Deekin as he
tumbled over intothe entry way. Ijump-
ed behind a door emejutly, and as the
farmer proceeded to polish off the Deeken,
I was willin' to forgive both of 'em: as
the Deekin groaned and yelled.

Yes siree! it was soothin' ftin foKme, to
see them farmers welt the Deekin.

Steelui up stairs agin. I, was brtisbin'
offmy clothes, when in walks Ebenezer.

"Sawte]," said he, Beagle meby the cote
coller and shakin me, • "Ile tarn you to

rite about steelin' sugar; take that—and
that," at which he let fly his buts, and
down stairs I went agin, Ebea' urgie me
on with his bute.

Suffice to say the whole village called
on me that day, and I was kicked down
stairs 82 times by the watch: Hoes-wipt,
by 17wiinmen—besides • belie stuck fall
of needles by a lot more. I ,got an used
bein' kicked down stairs, that every time
a man come in the door, I would place
my back towards him and sing out:

"Kick away my friend, I'm in the Edi-
torial loftiness to-day—to-morrow I go
hents—there's rather too much exsite-
ment runnin' a noosepaper, and I shall
resins this evenin'."

When I got borne that nite, I looked
like an angel carryin' a palm-leaf fan in
his hand,.and clothed in purple and flee
linen. MY body was purple= than a huck-
leberry pie, and my linen was torn into
pieces finer 4251/ a postage stamp.

4(Sarved yc4s rite, you old fool," said
Mrs. Green, as she stood nubbin' camftre
onto me. "In ritin' noosepaper articles,
editors orter name their man. A shoe
which aint hilt for anybody in paticular,
will get onto everybody in general's foot.
When it does, the builder had better get

ready for numerous bootin's, from that
self-same. shoe. Between you and I,
Maria is about IV rite." .Troo-ally ewers.

Musa( Gazirs,,Esq.,
Lail Glistiee of the-Poem.

• A l'isa BTonl4-IWo Mata boy on the
streets yesterday, iindArithout the cere-
mony of asking our nauteke exi,laimed:

"You just Dater been demi to the river
a while ago." ,

"Why?" we_ inquired.
"BeCause a nigger was in swimming,

and a big cat-fish came up behind him and
swallowedRoth of hisfeet and went swim-
ming along on the, top of the water with
him, and there came behind another big
Bah, ,and the „wallowed his tall,
and the nigge and the two fish went
swimming a t.”twrpir

.

"Well, then what?" we asked.
_

"Why, after a while the riigger swal-,
lowed hie fish, and the other swallowed' '
thenigger, and that's the last I Sim of
eitherof them." . . ~

"Bonny," said we, with a haling et ,

alarm for the boy, "you are ib a fair way
tobecome the editor Of * DioariciatiO Pi-per," Mid we left him:

HIRAM 'RISSIVSIT SIFESICZ ss
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